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MCX/SEC/2099  August 27, 2022 

The Dy. General Manager  
Corporate Relations & Service Dept., 
BSE Limited, 
P.J. Towers, 
Dalal Street,  
Mumbai 400 001 

Scrip Code: 534091, Scrip Name: MCX 

Sub.: Intimation regarding issuance of notice to the shareholder in the newspaper. 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and 47 read with PART A of Schedule III of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulation”), the 
Company hereby informs that, a notice to the shareholders has been published in the ‘Business 
Standard’ (English newspaper) today, under applicable provision of the Companies Act, 
2013 read with General Circular Nos. 20/2020, 02/2021, 19/2021, 21/2021, 2/2022 issued 
by Ministry of Corporate Affairs and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 
issued by Securities and Exchange Board of India.  

The above information will also be available on the website of the Company at 
www.mcxindia.com 

This is for your information and record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Multi Commodity Exchange of India Limited 

Ajay Puri 
Company Secretary 

Encl: As above 
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US urges India to join crude price
cap coalition against Russia
ASIT RANJAN MISHRA
New Delhi, 26 August

W ith the objectives of putting
Russia in a tighter squeeze
and stabilising global

energy prices, theUS onFriday urged
India to join the Western coalition
that seeks to impose caps on the
prices of crude oil imported from the
Eurasian country.

US Deputy Secretary (Treasury)
WallyAdeyemo,duringhis final lapof
the three-day trip to India,met Union
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman
after visiting Reserve Bank of India
Governor Shaktikanta Das on
Thursday.

“In my conversation with Indian
officials about the price cap coalition,
they showed a great interest because
this is in line with India’s objective of
lowering energyprices for consumers.
Weareproviding information to them
and we will continue the conversa-
tion,” Adeyemo told media persons.

Adeyemo said the US was “very
concerned” about a possible rise in
global energy prices because of the
EuropeanUnion (EU) stopping crude
oil imports from Russia starting
December 5 and the diminishing
access to the Russian fuel for the
world.

According to the International

Energy Agency, Russia’s oil output is
set to fall roughly 20 per cent by the
start of next year as the ban comes
into force.

“What theprice capwill do is allow
European and American services
around Russia to be used for the pur-
chase and transportation of Russian
crude oil on the sea at a price below a
certain level. And that level will help
deny Russia the extreme profit it
made due to the war in Ukraine that
they have started but still promote
imports of crude. Our overarching
objective is to ensure we reduce

Russia’s revenue while allowing
supplies to go to themarketplace,” he
added.

The G7 countries, which are lead-
ing the effort to build a price-cap
coalition, in a statement on June 28
said theywere considering a range of
approaches, including a comprehen-
sive prohibition of all services which
enable the transportation of Russian
seaborne crude oil and petroleum
products globally, “unless the oil is
purchased at or below a price to be
agreed in consultation with interna-
tional partners”.

Adeyemo said a price cap on
Russian crude oil would be in India’s
interests. “We think India, the US,
and countries all over the world are
paying too much for energy today
because of Russia’s unjustifiedwar in
Ukraine. So what the price cap seeks
to do is tomake sure that India iswith
countries that are part of the coalition
to demand the lowest possible price
fromRussia while still having a price
that would encourage them (Russia)
to continue to produce,” he said.

“We want to make sure that they
(Russia) are not getting an advantage
in terms of the price premium they
have created in the marketplace
while still encouraging them (Russia)
to produce, which will lower prices
for Indian consumers.”

However, Adeyemo said the G7
countries were not trying to force
Russia to stop crude oil production.

“The price cap coalition is going
to set the price above the price of pro-
duction in Russia,” he said.

Without touching on the price cap
issue, the Ministry of Finance in a
tweet said the two sides exchanged
views on the global economic and
financial sectors and discussed
India’s G20 presidency in 2023, as
well as areas of cooperation for a con-
tinued and enhanced India-USApart-
nership.

After furore, IRCTCwithdraws
tender tomonetisedata ofusers
MoveduetowithdrawalofPersonalDataProtectionBillbytheCentre

DHRUVAKSH SAHA
New Delhi, 26 August

After itwassummonedbyaparliamen-
tary panel over its controversial pas-
senger data monetisation plan on
Friday, the Indian Railways Catering
andTourismCorporation (IRCTC) has
withdrawn its tender for hiring a con-
sultant to advise on strategies for the
~1,000 crore plan.

The tender has been withdrawn
“due to thewithdrawal of the Personal
Data Protection Bill by the
Governmentof India,” according toan
exchange filing by the company.
Officials in the know had previously
also said that criticismfromthepublic
and policy experts had triggered the
review process for the monetisation
plan.

The parliamentary standing com-
mittee on communications and infor-
mation technology had summoned
IRCTC officials on Friday evening to
address concerns of possible data pri-
vacy violations through its move.
Sources close to the development said
that the company informed the panel
that ithas reviewed its stanceandwith-

drawnthe tender.The informationwas
shared by officials briefly after the
meeting.

The railway ministry is now likely
towait for the newdata protection bill
before it takes any further decision on
the monetisation plan. Since the
tenderwasmadebeforeparliamentary
proceedingsonthebill cametoanend,
notonly is the tenderbeingwithdrawn,
thewhole data-sharing policy is being
looked at, a senior official in the know
of thematter said.

Meanwhile, there is no immediate
clarity on whether IRCTC will float
another tender immediately after a
new data protection bill is drafted or
wait until it is passed by Parliament
andmade intoa law, theofficial added.
The personal data protection bill was
withdrawn after a joint parliamentary
committee had suggested 81 amend-
ments to the draft.

Last week, the ticket-booking arm
of Indian Railways, which has access
to over 80 million users’ private data
andtravellingdata forover430million
tickets last fiscal year, had sought the
services of a consultant to conduct
businesswithgovernmentandprivate

companies by leveraging its customer
andvendorapplicationdata, expecting
a revenue opportunity of ~1000 crore.

The consultant would have been
required to conduct a thorough analy-
sis of IRCTC’s own data and of global
data privacy legislations such as the
European General Data Protection
Regulations and the now-shelved
Personal Data Protection Bill.

The tender document by IRCTC

outlined the scopeofwork for the con-
sultants' analysis for thismonetisation,
someofwhichhadcausedapublic stir,
such as inclusion of sensitive data like
name, age, mobile number, gender,
address, e-mail ID, number of pas-
sengers, class of journey, payment
mode, login and password, etc.

Business Standard had previously
reported that these data sets may get
shelved after the official review,with a
new exercise including broadly clus-
tered metadata without access to any
individual data without anonymis-
ation.

Digital rights advocates and policy
experts had flagged concernswith the
move. Prateek Waghre of the Internet
Freedom Foundation had said, "Even
if theRailwaysplans todo this in apri-
vacy preserving way, concerns would
still be there, aswedon’t have aneces-
sary legal framework for theprotection
of user data.”

Another concern was the unclear
privacy policies of the company and
the lack of informed consent for the
user as IRCTC holds a monopoly in
ticket booking and there is no opt-out
mechanism for the end-user.

Centre considers
curbs onexports of
100%broken rice

REUTERS
Mumbai, 26August

India, the world’s biggest rice
exporter, is considering
whether to restrict exports of
100 per cent broken rice, gov-
ernmentandindustryofficials
told Reuters on Friday, after
the paddy area has been
reducedbya lackof rainfall.

The potential export curbs
could lift rice prices globally
because India accounts for
more than 40 per cent of the
world’s rice shipments. It
could also hit a few poor
African countries that import
100 per cent broken rice for
human consumption, though
that variety ismainly used for
feedpurposes.

“We have been discussing
whetherweneed some sort of
curbs on 100 per cent broken
riceexports,”saidaseniorgov-
ernment official involved in
thedecisionprocess.

Indiaismorethancomfort-
able in terms of both private
andgovernmentricestocks,so

there is no point considering
any curb on overall rice
exports, the official said, add-
ing that the discussions are
confined to broken rice. The
state-runFoodCorporationof
Indiaheld41milliontonnesof
milled and rice paddy stocks
as ofAug. 1, far above the gov-
ernment's requirement of 13.5
million tonnesby July 1.

Below-average rainfall in
keyrice-producingstatessuch
as West Bengal, Bihar and
Uttar Pradesh prompted the
latestdiscussions inacountry
thathasalreadybannedwheat
exports and restricted sugar
shipments this year.

Farmers have planted
paddy on 34.37 million hec-
tares, down 8.3 per cent from
ayear ago, farmministry data
showed last week. India
usually exports 5 per cent
and 25 per cent broken rice,
but demand for 100 per cent
broken rice has risen sharply
in recent months, particu-
larly fromdrought-hit China,
exporters said.

Bondyieldsslideasreports
toutdebt listingprogress
BHASKARDUTTA
Mumbai, 26August

Government bondyields fell sharply onFriday
after media reports said progress had been
made in talks fordomestic sovereigndebt tobe
included in the JPMorganbond index.

TheReserveBankof India’s (RBI’s) decision
to cancel a portion of Friday’s primary auction
of bonds worth ~32,000 crore bolstered the
appetiteforgovernmentdebtastraderscheered
thelackof freshsupplyhittingthemarket.Yield
onthe10-yearbenchmarkpaperfellsevenbasis
points to close at 7.22 per cent on Friday. Bond
prices and yields move inversely. A fall of one
basis point on the 10-year bond yield corre-
sponds to a rise in price of roughly seven paise.

“The key trigger was a report by the
FinancialTimes saying that talkshadgone for-
ward for listing of (India’s) bonds in the JP
Morgan index,” Naveen Singh, head of trading
at ICICI Securities PrimaryDealership, said.

“It is still not a done deal but it seems now
that talks could be progressing between the
investors and the index providers. There is a
globalpushasinvestorsmoveawayfromRussia
and seek alternatives toChina,” he said.

Earlier this month, Goldman Sachs
released a note making a renewed case for
inclusion of domestic government debt in a
global bond index, saying that such a move
could lead to around 30 billion dollars of pas-
sive inflows helping India to finance its fiscal
and current account deficit.

On Friday, theRBI did not accept any bids
for an auction of floating rate bonds worth
~4,000 crore. The total auction, including
sales of four bonds,was for a notified amount
of ~32,000 crore. The RBI, which is the gov-
ernment’s debtmanager, has of late signalled
its discomfort with investors demanding
high yields for floating rate papers at primary
auctions.

GAILeyesnet-zeroemissionsby2040
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, 26August

GAIL (India), the nation’s
largest gas firm, is targeting
net-zerocarbonemissionfrom
its operations by 2040, ahead
oftargetsbyotherstate-owned
firms, chairman Manoj Jain
said onFriday.

Net zeromeansnot adding
to the amount of greenhouse
gases in the atmosphere.

India, the world’s fourth
biggestemitterofcarbondiox-

ideafterChina, theUSand the
EU, has committed to cut its
emissions to net zero by 2070.

And GAIL’s target for 2040
isastepinaidingthat.GAIL“is
committedtoreduceitscarbon
footprint by diversifying into
the renewable energy sector,”
Jain said at the firm's annual
shareholders’meeting.

“In line with India's vision
to achieve net zero by 2070,
GAILhascompletedacompre-
hensive study on science-
based net-zero ambition and

intends to achieve a 100 per
cent reduction in Scope 1 and
Scope2emissionsanda35per
centreductioninScope3emis-
sions by 2040”.

Indian Oil Corporation
(IOC)onThursdayannounced
a ~2 lakh crore investment to
achievecarbonneutrality inits
operations by 2046. Scope 1, 2
and 3 is a way of categorising
the different kinds of carbon
emissions a company creates
in its own operations, and in
itswider value chain.

Last week, IRCTC had sought
the services of a consultant to
conduct business with
government and private firms

THEPRICECAPWILLALLOW
EUROPEANANDAMERICAN
SERVICESAROUNDRUSSIATO
BEUSEDFORPURCHASE&
TRANSPORTATIONOFRUSSIAN
CRUDEOILONTHESEAATA
PRICEBELOWACERTAINLEVEL,
WHICHWILLHELPDENYRUSSIA
THEEXTREMEPROFIT
WALLYADEYEMO
US Deputy Secretary (Treasury)

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY e-Tender Notice
Tender No : 95/2022-23/KWA/PHC/D2/TVM

JJM - 2021-2022 - Thiruvananthapuram district. Augmentation of Distribution
network and providing remaining FHTCs in Ottasekharamangalam Grama
Panchayath. EMD: Rs. 1,00,000/-. Tender fee: Rs. 7,500/-. Last Date for
submitting Tender: 13-09-2022 03:00:pm. Phone: 0471-2322303. Website:
www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

KWA-JB-GL-6-711-2022-23
Superintending Engineer

PH Circle, Thiruvananthapuram

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY e-Tender Notice
Tender No : 26/2022-23/SE/PHC/MVPA

Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)-JJM-WSS to Kudayathoor panchayath in Idukki District.-Supply
and Laying Clear Water Pumping Mains, Construction of sump cum pump house,
Construction of GLSR at various zones, Supply and erection of Pumpsets and Supply
and erection of 400 KVA Transfomer-Package I-General Civil Work. EMD: Rs. 5,00,000/.
Tender fee: Rs. 15,000/-. Last Date for submitting Tender: 22-09-2022 04:00:pm.
Phone: 04852835637. Website: www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

KWA-JB-GL-6-712-2022-23
Superintending Engineer
PH Circle, Muvattupuzha
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